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A Note From

CEO

As the year draws closer to an end, COVID-19 is still at large. There is however a light at the end of this
tunnel, as vaccines have been developed, tested for its efficacy and have received approval from
leading health sector regulators. While this is a promising development, Bangladesh is unlikely to get
hold of the required doses of vaccines till the second quarter of next year. Our nation is amidst the
second wave of COVID-19 transmission and to tackle this surge SAJIDA will introduce new healthcare
initiatives across the country.
Firstly, Renata Ltd and SAJIDA will establish a diagnostic facility and COVID-19 testing center in Gazipur.
The facility is expected to come online by January, 2021. Secondly, we plan on introducing a smart
card-based health voucher scheme program, based on the learning from the PROSHOMON project. The
card scheme will enable households to gain access to primary healthcare services through a network of
empanelled healthcare service specialists. We are also planning to pilot our telemedicine platform using
all available channels: pharmacists, visiting doctors, branch offices and more. Finally, we aim to
leverage the technical expertise of our frontline healthcare staff and explore further possibilities of
setting up smart health clinics all across Bangladesh.
A global calamity also means an increase in domestic violence, stress, and depression through the loss
of jobs, loved ones, and more. Therefore, as an organization dedicated to health and happiness,
SAJIDA’s mental health program will undertake a needs assessment and landscape mapping exercise to
design new initiatives.
The last nine months has shown the relentless ﬁghting spirit of the organisation and we will continue to
work towards a better future with the same vigour, as our partners carry on supporting us
unequivocally.

Until next time!

Zahida Fizza Kabir

COVID-19 pandemic response by
SAJIDA Foundation

26

4,526,577

Districts
Covered

Total Population Served

Frontline Healthcare Services

831

COVID-19 patients
treated through SAJIDA’s
Quarantine and Isolation
center in Narayanganj

21,527

1,512

General patients treated
through SAJIDA’s
hospital in Keraniganj

40,628

Personal Protective
Equipment
(PPE) Sets distributed

Samples collected from
suspected COVID-19
patients

70

Medical personnel
received training
from DGHS

Remote Healthcare Services
53,131

10,353

People
participated in
mental health
Facebook Live
sessions

Mental health
teleconsultations
provided

10,711

3,921

Individuals
accessed
SAJIDA’s
chatbot &
symptom
checker for
preliminary
diagnosis

Medical
consultations
provided
through
SAJIDA’s 24/7
doctor hotline

Community Awareness
538,014

1,146,133

Individuals made
aware on health and
hygiene practices
through different
mediums

Individuals made
aware on COVID-19
through phone calls

Protection Mechanisms

585

Portable handwashing
devices & 1 disinfection
chamber Installed

1,900,646
People using
handwashing
devices

300

Waste bins
delivered to RMG
factories

Food and Hygiene Packages

Market Linkage Facilitation

290,096

1,790

Individuals
received food
and hygiene
packages

Farmers
connected to
forward market
for sustained
livelihoods

(Updated on November 15, 2020)

COVID Response:
SAJIDA Hospitals
Narayanganj Hospital
• Pneumask which provides a full-face shield and air seal while allowing for controlled intake
and exhaust ﬂows is being piloted by hospital staff. These masks can be reused for longer
periods and can withstand rigorous decontamination protocols as opposed to the typical
disposable N95 respirators.
October-16 to November-15

139

New patients
admitted

131

Patients recovered
and discharged
from hospital

Keraniganj Hospital
• Pediatric ward relocated to the main building
• The ground ﬂoor of the premises is to be converted into Intensive Care Unit for adults,
initially for Covid-19 patients
• The cabins and wards on the ﬁrst ﬂoor will be used for suspected/positive, and semi critical
patients of Covid-19

Case Story
“I came to know about SAJIDA hospital from
my brother in law who used to practice at
SAJIDA hospital as a medical officer. I am a
principle at a Madrasa and live in Matlab
thana of Chandpur. I was admitted to the
hospital with breathing difficulties and sore
throat and stayed there for more than half
a month without any family members, but
received care like a member of a family at
the SAJIDA Narayanganj Hospital. The
nurses who came to administer the medicine
wouldn’t leave until I took them on time. The
service I experienced at the hospital was
truly unparalleled and beyond my expectation. The management of the SAJIDA N’ganj
hospital is the ﬁnest when compared to
other hospitals where I underwent treatments at various stages in my life.”
-Syed Ashfaque Ahmed (53),
recovered patient of
Narayanganj Isolation Center

COVID Response:
Social Enterprises
Home Community Care Ltd
provides care services
at home ensuring safety
protocols for COVID-19
• Portable EC and X-ray machines are made available for diagnostic tests at home for clients along
with collection of blood and urine samples.
• Isolation center for caregivers has been established. Caregivers now will be able to stay isolated
in the center after their Covid tests are carried out
and before they start services at client residence.

Helping Children
with Special Needs
“I have been a part of the Inner Circle team for one
year now. I have been working with kids who are
developmentally delayed. During the COVID-19
pandemic, when the Government told us to stay
at home for the safety of our kids, we had to stop
all our in-person services. We immediately
provided a home plan to our parents and
introduced virtual sessions for remote therapy.
With the number of Covid-19 cases rising and the
lockdown being extended, we better understood
the need for virtual sessions to help our kids and
parents by providing guidelines on how they can
communicate and involve their kids in play and
make them aware about Covid-19 through social
stories. Parents are happy and more conﬁdent
now.”
- Ms. Khatun, Behaviour Therapist
at Inner Circle Pvt. Ltd.

Mental health in Mediation
‘Moner Jotno Mobile E’ which has been founded by
Psychological Health and Wellbeing Clinic (PHWC) and
other partners has continued to provide counseling to
service seekers. We received 92 calls in October.

COVID Response:
WASH
Addressing WASH crisis
among RMG Workers in Narayanganj
“ I was aware about the importance of
handwashing but sometimes carelessly
forgot to practice it, even in this
COVID-19 pandemic situation. But on
the occasion of observing World Handwashing Day by Sajida Foundation in
our factory, I became much more
aware about the importance, and
steps of handwashing through leaflets, banners etc.”
-Josna Begum,
a factory worker of
Esquire Knit Composite Ltd.
Rupgonj, Narayangonj

Cleanliness campaign
aims to raise
awareness about
good hygiene habits
amidst the Covid-19
pandemic
To promote health, hygiene and raise
awareness about good hygiene habits
such as washing hands ﬁve times a day,
using a toilet for defecation and adopting safe drinking water practices, a campaign at Dhaka East, Bogura, Madaripur,
Narayanganj and Chattagram region
was launched by Water-Credit Program
(Access to WASH).

We could not have done It
without partnerships!
Contribution: Chairs, pulse oximeters, safety appliances and disinfectant materials.
Purpose: Covid-19 Patient care at SAJIDA Hospital Narayanganj

Project Title: Safe Water Supply and Hygiene Promotion
Purpose: Penny Appeal, UK and SAJIDA Foundation have
partnered to setup 700 shallow tubewells in Pabna,
Jamalpur and Sirajganj district. The project duration is
from 1st January, 2021 to 30th June, 2021.
Project Title: An Integrated Approach to Sustainable WASH in
Coastal Zone
Purpose: Penny Appeal, UK and SAJIDA Foundation have
partnered to establish a sustainable water and
sanitation management system in Dhalua union of
Barunga district. The project duration is from 31st
December, 2020 to 31st May, 2021.

CMC 69
Social Welfare
Group

Purpose: On 8th November 2020, a partnership signing ceremony was held
between SAJIDA Foundation & CMC 69 Social Welfare Group.
Under this partnership, CMC 69 Social Welfare Group has provided
a BDT 200,000 cash grant and donated a high ﬂow nasal cannula
to support the treatment of COVID-19 patients at SAJIDA
Narayanganj hospital.

Purpose: ActionAid Bangladesh (AAB) and SAJIDA Foundation agreed to jointly
provide telemedicine support through the COVID-19 information
hotline center to AAB staff and programme participants.
The partnership was initially from March to April 2020 and was
later extended till 31st October 2020.

Purpose: Spreeha in collaboration with MetLife Foundation provided PPE worth
over BDT 13 lacs for healthcare workers at SAJIDA Narayanganj Hospital.

Program Highlights:
Microﬁnance
Launching SHUFOLA Agro-Advisory Services
for Smallholder Farmers:
SAJIDA Microﬁnance Program partnered with mPower
and launched “SHUFOLA” – a customized and highly
localized remote agriculture advisory service which
provides information on the best crop management
practices in accordance in accordance with the weather
conditions.

Piloting Installment Collection App:
The Microﬁnance team is piloting a digital, automated
and cloud based installment collection app which can
also be used offline. The app will enable realtime data
synchronization with SAJIDA's core software and
increase data visibility.

Programmatic Data (as of 31st October):

Info Regarding Savings Refund and Loan
Disbursement (01st to 31st October):

"Previously our goods had to be sold at a very low price. It wasn't worth leaving my family of
eight and struggling every day to make ends meet. However, after becoming a participant in
SAJIDA's Microﬁnance program our lives changed. Not only are we getting fair prices for our
goods, but also my family members are involved in the process of making & distributing our
hand hand-crafted pottery."
-Sabita Rani Paul,
Microﬁnance Member

Program Highlights:
Urban Poor
Improving lives of orphan
children in destitution
(ILOD)
• The apprenticeship has provided training on
both tailoring and dressmaking, and
technical skills such as electrical installation
and maintenance.
• School stationaries distributed to 65 children
who are receiving formal education through
the ILOD project.
Upcoming activity:
• Provide safeguarding training to 100 Children
and their guardians.

Amrao Manush
• 178 day care children received regular lunch
• Para counselor of ILUEP Project organized
one-on-one counseling sessions
• Provided referral health services among
participants over the phone
• Monthly 41 Parents are being oriented on
domestic violence
prevention
• WASH officers have organized one to one
awareness session on HIV/AIDS and hygiene
practices

Program Highlights:
WASH
Strengthening Public Sanitation
Services in Bangladesh Project
TOTAL
68,972
Persons

Male
49,359

Female
19,613

(Sanitation services provided
since 15 Oct ‘20 till 15 Nov ‘20)

Addressing WASH crisis among
RMG Workers in Narayanganj
• Successfully completed renovation of 9 WASH facilities in Sonapur, Shawghat, Dohorgaon and
Horgaon. 77 RMG workers and 415 people from the community will beneﬁt from this.
• Observed ‘Global Handwashing Day 2020 and National Sanitation Month’ in association with
factory management of Fakir Fashion Ltd., Esquire Knit Composite Ltd. and Next Accessories
Ltd. Instructive banner display, handwashing demonstration, leaﬂet distribution and
awareness video promotions were all part of the initiatives by the organizers.

Materials distributed among factory workers

9,000
wrist bands

12,000
handwashing
stickers

350
key rings

17,600
leaﬂets on
handwashing

364
hygiene kits

Upcoming activities:
• Renovation of 7 new WASH facilities
• Observing World Toilet Day in 3 RMGs to create awareness on proper toilet usage

WASH4UrbanPoor:
• Waste disposal van has been deployed in Nonibagh and a total of 1,699 individuals have been
served through effective waste management.

Program Highlights:

Women Empowerment & Social Enterprise

Working with Women Phase II
• Refresher on Gender Based Violence & Mental Well-being were conducted among 660
participants. 480 participants attended virtual sessions and 180 participants were present
physically during the sessions
• 3 para-counseling sessions were facilitated by welfare officers
• Monthly meetings were conducted with the members of Anti-Harassment Committee.
• 1 psychosocial counseling session was facilitated by psychosocial counselor

Inner Circle
• Nearing full capacity in terms of number of
clients.
• Recruited two more therapists for the centre.
The therapists will start serving clients from
December.
• Resumed supervisions with our international
supervisors for ABA.
New Initiatives:
• One new, affordable product set to launch in
December 2020.
• One client already using the new product
experimentally.

Program Highlights:
Internal initiatives
On-going Research
• A qualitative study on knowledge, attitude & practice of frontline healthcare workers and family
members of COVID-19 patients
• Need assessment of retrenched RMG workers
• Impact assessment of - an integrated approach to sustainable water supply and management
supplemented by improved sanitation services, in Bakshiganj Upazila, Jamalpur District,
Bangladesh

Safeguarding
• Safeguarding training material has been
developed for the participants (children and
their parents) of Improving Lives of Orphan
Children in Destitute (ILOD) Project and a TOT
has been provided to ILOD staff.

Challenge Fund
Creative ideas are always encouraged at SAJIDA Foundation. Keeping that vision in mind, SAJIDA
Foundation has established an evidence-based innovation pipeline development process. On 1st
September, 2019, SAJIDA launched its very ﬁrst Challenge Fund competition - a platform for
employees to showcase their innovative ideas.
Five teams went through multiple rounds of iteration in furnishing their ideas. To mark the end of
the ﬁrst chapter of the Challenge Fund 2019-20, a virtual pitch day session was arranged on 3rd
November, where ﬁve ﬁnalists got to showcase their ideas.

Donors & Partners
We are Thankful to Our Covid-19 Response Partners
Corporate Partners

Platform Partners

Development Partners

CMC 69
Social Welfare Group

Crowdfunding Partners

Cholo Shobai

Partners for Foreign Donations

Donors & Partners
We are Thankful to the Thousands of Donors
Who Stepped Up in this Hour of Need
Come Forward and Make a Difference
SAJIDA family is grateful for your thoughtful and generous contribution
in these adverse times.
Your contribution has made it possible for us to serve vulnerable population across
the country. There is, however, more work which needs to be done. We encourage
you to visit the following link and see how you can make a Difference:

https://www.sajidafoundation.org/donate-now/

SAJIDA & Media

Live
Webinar

Mental Health Webinar
https://fb.watch/27u8a9P0h1/

Inner Circle
https://fb.watch/27u3PG2dW4/
Video

Mental Health Webinar
https://fb.watch/27u0xrGHTH/

Inner Circle
https://fb.watch/27u5qvaDyr/

